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mr. CAR-PRecESS - DAY
Aga1n -chey are sea1:ea in the same positions.
Eoth Eddie
and Sarah are wrapped up in their own thoughts.
Bert seems
to ignore their mood. He feels secure.
He feels that they'
a~e both people that he can completely
manipulate.

The clutch.

BERT

That's where ;rour

born loser loses. The clutch.

(a pause.
He gets
no response)
But you got to know wh~~ the clutch
in the game is.
You gotta la10w and
you gotta bear down, no matter what
kL~d ot voice is tell1ng you to

relax.

Like when you were playing

pool with Minnesota Fats and you
had him beat and you were so tired
your eyeballs
were hanging out and
when someth~~g was going to have to
give somewhere. Either you or Fats.
(pauses)
You know when tb4t was...when .it was
Fats kne~N that he wa.s genna beat :fou'?
(Eddie is still silent)
Okay, Itll tall you. It was when
Fats w~"t.to the ,toilet and you

flattened

out in the chair.

Fats
knew. the game was in the clutch.
He knew he had to do something to
stop

1t a.nd.he played

smart.

When Fats 'went- back to the John,
washed his face, cleaned his fingernails,
made his mind a blank, combed
his ha~ and then came back rea.dy,
you were through. You saw him, yeu
saw how he looked...clean, ready to
start al~ over, ready to hold tight
and push ha--d.
And do yeu know what
you were doing?
EERr
You were ~ait1ng
to get beaten.
You were tlattened out on your butt
swimming around
i.'I'l glory and in
hiskey
and probably
:tou itlere
deciding
how ycu could loae.
I know.
(a pause)
I've been there myself,

Ejd1e.

(looks back at Sarah)
We've all been there, haven't we,
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